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APPLICANT'S LAWYER SAYS IT IS FALSE

Kichnnur of niscourlrona Comment
Occnr Over Admissibility of

peril rtinrt Cnnrl Tnkra
n Unit Holiday.

WASHINOTON. Oct. 12. The Schlev
court of Inquiry held but one session today,
adjourning at 1 o'clock until Monday, In

order to give thoe engaged In connection
with the Inquiry an opportunity for re-

cuperation.
Captain Chadwlck concluded his testimony

bgun yesterday and Commander Sydney
A. Staunton, who served on the New York

an assistant to Captain Chadwlck as
chief of staff for Admiral Sampson, and
Lieutenant N. C. Twining formerly of Iowa,
were Introduced as new witnesses. Com-

mander Staunton's testimony dealt largely
with dispatches forwarded to Commodore
Schley by Admiral Sampson and Mr. Rav-c- er

outlined a contention to tho effect that
the dispatch written on May 27 was the
first positive notice that the commander-in-chie- f

bad given Corainodoro Schley of
'the presence of the Spanish In the harbor

t Santiago. Lieutenant Twining said In
Ms testimony that while tho flying squad-
ron occupied a position of from three to
five miles out from Clenfuegos during tho
'daytime, the distance wan Increased to from
seven to nine miles at night. He was In
charge of tho eight-Inc- h guns during the

,bombardment nf Cristobal Colon on May 31,
and be said that nil tho shots from tho
American fleet fell short of the mark.

Lemly Angtrn nayner.
Near tho close of tho day's session Judge

Advocate Lemly and Mr. Hayncr became
'engaged In a controversy over the admissi-
bility at that time of a obart showing the

(speed of the vessels of the flying squadron
'and when Mr. Rayner made n statement
concerning the matter to bo Introduced', tho
Judge advocate took exception to Its re-

ception, saying Mr. Rayncr's summary
might be Inaccurate, as other statements
made by him, referring especially to the
contents of documents presented, had been.
Mr. Rayner resented the expression and
replied to the effect that It uttered outside
of tho court room he would say that It was
false. Beforo court adjourned both Mr.
Rayner and Captain Lemly made stato-mea- ts

concerning the Incident to the court
and Admiral Dewey expressed the opinion
that Captain Lemly's explanation should ba
satisfactory to Mr. Rayner.

Captain F. E. Chadwlck, who was Admiral
Sampson's chlef-of-sta- ff during the war
with Spain, continued his testimony today.

When Captain Chadwlck took tho stand
Mr. Rayner formally addressed the court
by requesting permission to nsk the wit-
ness two questions which he outlined. He
called attention to his question put to Cap-

tain Chadwlck yesterday concerning a tele-
gram of congratulation which Admiral
Sampson had sent to Commodore Schley on
May 28. He had asked the witness If ho
rememberod that message and the witness
bad replied that he did remember It very
well, ard adding:

"Because I protested against his con-

gratulations."
Mr. Rayner said that this last expression

was purely voluntary on Captain Chad-wick- 's

part, and not necessary In response
to the Inquiry. Tho questions which be
stated to the court were as follows:

"First When did you first learn of the
existence of dispatch No. 8?"

"Second Did you then, In protesting
against the sending of this congratulatory
dispatch, refer to his blockade of Clen-fugeo- s,

In dispatch No. 8?"
Admiral Dewey stated the court had no

objection to the questions and Captain
Lemly said ha would not object providing
he could cross-exami- on tho points men-
tioned. Mr. Rayner would not concede this
right. Before the right was decided Mr.
Rayner asked his first question as pre
viously given to the court. After rpadlng--

the dispatch In question the witness said:
"I was informed of 'Its purposo at the

time It was sent to Marblehead."
"Did you see It when it was sent to Mar-

blehead?"
"I did not read It."
"When did you first read It?"
"I did not read the original dispatch

until tti snawtft. waa ..I..J HM n
modore Schley, brought by Hawk."

"Was not that on May 26, when your ship
was at a point between Havana and Cape
Francis in the vicinity of Capo Pedras?"

"Yei."
"Did you have the blockade of Clenfue-

gos In mind when 'you protested against tho
ending of the congratulatory dispatch?"

Locating Cervvra'a Fleet.
Captain Chadwlck was then excusod ami

Lieutenant Commander Sidney A. Staunton
was called. Before the witness took bis
eat Judge Advocate Lemly asked and re-

ceived permission to put in as evldonco
Admiral Sampson's official report, made at
Quantanamo bay August 3, 1898.

Lieutenant Commander Staunton related
the particulars of his securing Information
of the presence of Cervera'a fleet at San-
tiago. He said that while the fleet under
Admiral Sampson lay at Key West on the
morning of May 20 he went asbnre. While
in the office of Commodoro Kcmey he satd
ftbt Capiain Allen of the signal office had
called him aside and told him that ho bad
received information of the presenco of
the Spanish fleet at Santiago which he
hollered to be correct.

The Information was to the effect that

i i mm

mm.

6000
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e fleet had entered the harbor on .May
I. The Information came from an cm-ilo-

of the telegraph office at Havana,
who could only send his information at 6

o'clock, when others were absent from the
offlco there. Captain Allen had, tho wit-

ness said, asked that nreat secrecy be ob-

served for tho protection of the operator,
only agreeing that the commandcr-ln-chlc- f
and his staff should bo Informed. Later
the witness had returned to Key West and
received confirmatory Information.

He then stated that on tlic next morning,
May 21, the fleet proceeded to the blockade
of Havana, Admiral Sampson being satisf-

ied that the Information concerning the
presence of the fleet at Santiago was cor-

rect.
Instruction from 9nnipsnn.

After further effort on Mr. Rayner's part
to elicit Information as to correspondence
between tho two commanders and objec-

tion on the port of Mr. Hnnaa that tho
questions had no Immediate bearing upon
Commodoro Schley's conduct. Mr. Rayner
said there was no communication between
May 21 and May 27. He then quoted the
dispatch of May 27 as tho first posltlvo
knowlodgo conveyed to Commodoro Schley
of tho presence of tbo fleet at Santiago.

This dispatch was ns follows:
I'nlted State Flngalilp New York, St.

Nicholas Channel, May 2.. ISSS.-- SIr; hvcry
rcuort, and tuirtltulnrlv conildcntlnl re-

ports, received at Key West from Havana
state Spanish squadron hns been In San-tlng- o

le Cuba from May 19 to 25 Inclusive,
May 25 being the (Into of the Inst report
received. You will please proceed with nil
possible dispatch to Snnttngo to blnckiide
that port. If on nrrlvnl there you receive

Information of the Spanish ships
Rosltlve left you will follow Uiem In pursuit.

T oAMl oU.N
Captain Lemly Introduced as part of the

record two letters from Commodoro Schley
to Admiral Sampson, both dated May 23,

1808, tho first eaylng that he was by no
means satisfied that tho Spanish squadron
was not at Clenfuegos, and glvlnrr the Infor-

mation ho had received through tho British
steamer Adula.

The somewhat exciting Incident hero aroso
between Judge Advocate Lemly and Mr.
Rayner. Mr. Rayner undertook to read
a statement accompanying a chart, when
Captain Lemly areoe and said, with refer-
ence to Mr. Rayner: "Jle la not accurate In'
his statements, If tho court please. On tho
contrary, ho Is very Inaccurate. Ho holds a
paper In front of him nnd reads what Is

not on that paper. Ho has repeatedly done
It."

There was a ripple of laughter through
tho room when this statement was made
and some persons Insldo tho railing Joined
In It, but It was noticed that Mr. Rayner
did not accept tho remark as Intended to
be good natured. His fnco was flushed
when ho replied, which ho did without
rising, saying: "If ho states that outsldo
the court I will say It Is false."

Captain Lemly If he states that outside
tho court It Is another matter, but If ho
states It In tbu court It Is highly Improper.

While counsel woro still talking buck
and forth at each other, Admiral Dowey
arose and administered tho oath to tho next
witness, Lieutenant Nathan C. Twining,
formerly of tho battleship Iowa. Lieuten-
ant Twtnlng's testimony covered points al-

ready brought out as to the slcgo of Clen-
fuegos and the bombardment of tho Cristo-
bal Colon In tho harbor of Santiago on
May 31.

When Lieutenant Twining had concluded
and tho court was about to adjourn Mr.
Rayner nnd Captain Lemly smoothed their
differences somewhat and the court then
adjourned until Monday.

PENNILESS GIRL, RICH BRIDE

Pamela Plowdrn, Ilrmnrn llrunrUr,
Ununited In llrlliah .Volileinnn.

nf Vast Itcftource.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Pamela
Plowden, penniless daughter of an East In-

dian Judge, has won tho heart of Baron
Howard de Walden, one of the wealthiest
young noblemen In England. Ho has an
Income of $760,000, derived almost exclu
slvely from rapidly Improving real cstato
In England. Pamela Is n demuro Iooklnc
little brunette, clever, fascinating and a
leading member of tho select "Souls" set
Into which she was Introduced by her close
friend, tho marchioness of Cranby.

This is not her first engagement. When
she was returning from India once she met
aboard ship Lord Wolvnrton, who had Just
succeeded to a large estate. They wcro
affianced, but the engagement was broken
off and the baron marrlod the countess of
Dudley's statuesque daughter. Pamela was
next engaged to Claude Lowlher for n
time. At the beginning of tho war In
South Africa she was engaged to Captain de
Montmorency of the Llfo Guards, who
raised tho Montmorency scouts. Ho got
the Victoria cross for conspicuous gallantry
and was killed the next week.

Young Howard de Waldon was among the
suite of noblemen that Lord Roberts took
with him to South Afrlcn. He fell In love
with an American girl aboard ship, but his
mother went out to tho cape afterward
and prevented him from marrying her. Ho
la 22, while his flanceo is eight or nlno
years older. The duchess of Portland made
this match.

DEATH CAUSED BY POISON

Coroner's Jury in the Suicide Cue of
Waynr Jf. Krnyoit 1'tniU Evi-

dent'? nf Strychnine,
A Jury in the coroner's Inquest over the

remains of Wayne N. Kcnyon, who com-

mitted sulfide In Hanscom park, returned
a verdict yesterday that the deceased
came to his death by the
tlon of strychnine.

If we live in deeds, not vears. then
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral must be 6000 years old!

For sixty years it has been curing all kinds
of throat and lung troubles from a slight
tickling in the throat to the most desperate
diseases of the lungs.

This is the way your doctor orders it:
One bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Sgr. Carefully follow directions on bottle.

Ask him how many patients he has cured
with this prescription.

I have vied Ayer's Cherry Pectoral extensively In my practise, and I regard
It the bat of all remedies for colds, coughs, and bronchitis, whether acute or
chronic," J. C. Com now, MJJ., Ratliff, MUs.

He Mc. ILN. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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WINTER WHEAT IN NEBRASKA
. a

ow tie Faith of On Maa EtUbHthed
Htw and Baft Crept.

GEORGE L MILLER'S ENTHUSIASM WINS

Arthnr n. Smith Telia Hotr the riraf
Crop Warn Sown and Ihe IlesaltB

That Have Followed Ita
Sowing.

A great man Is one who looks Into the
future, perceives Its needs, and has the
force of character necessary to accomplish

that which brings about the desired re
sults," remarked Arthur B. Smith, who

recently resigned as assistant general pas

senger agent of tho Burlington route. A

man who causes two blades of grass to
grow where ono grew before is the best
kind of a benefactor. This fact is forcibly
ImDressed upon me In studying the esti
mates of the 1001 crops of Nebraska. The
saving clause Is: 'Winter wheat, 60,000.000

bushels.' And It was only ten years ago

that practically no winter wheat was
grown in Nebraska and not much of anv
variety. We were then a corn community
absolutely.

"If the cltliens of Nebraska could reallia
how much they owe to the foresight and
force of character of ono man, they would
honor him ovon more than they do. Thla
man Is Dr. George L. Miller, who for years
has been going about doing good to hit
fellow men. In the spring of 1890 I waa
called Into the office of General Manaaer
Holdrege. and there met Dr. Miller, who
submitted this proposition: First, winter
wheat la successfully grown east of us,
beginning with New York and extending
westward between the same parallels; sec-
ond, the soil of Nebraska (which ha had
carefully analyzed) has the qualities neces
sary for raising It; third, the climate here
Is adapted to Its production. His reasoning
was by analogy, and it has since been abun-
dantly proved. At that time the need of
diversified crops In Nebraska was great, but
notwithstanding this need, the plan for
growing wheat proposed by Dr. Milter wat
regarded by everyone as altogether Imprac
ticable. After a full discussion, Mr. Hoi
drege, always opttmlstlo and ready to try
anything which will benefit Nebraska, de-

cided to thoroughly Investigate it. Oa a
trip through the state made shortly afttr I

sked a great many farmers what they
thought about It. All shook thtlr heads and
said: 'Impossible! Winter wheat can't be
raised In Nebraska. The climate is wrong:
there Is not snow enough and the toll It
not adapted to it.'

Demonatrntlon m Success1.

"It was a discouraging report I brought
beck, but Dr. Mlllor's faith waa unshaken.
With the earnest of Mr. Hol-

drege, several experimental farms were es-

tablished and winter wheat wb planted,
but with press drills, Instead of being sown
broadcast as before. This manner of seed-
ing was a revolution to Nebraskans. The
wheat put In that fall took deep root, grow
and lived through tho winter In good con-

dition. The next July a large yield gave
Joy to all Interested In the development and
progress of this state. Winter wheat had
beyond a doubt been established, as a Ne
braska cros.

"Then came more hard work. In whloh
Dr. Miller was especially energetic. He ad-

dressed state and count? agricultural so
cieties, setting forth tho noed of diversified
crops, the certainty of a winter wheat croo
and tho desirability of proclaiming tho good
news. The benefits of his wcrk assisted bv
tho press and the Burlington railroad can
now be fully estimated. My part In these
meetings was with the dry statistics, show-
ing what had been dono at the experimental
farms and therefore what could be done
by anyone.

To understand the Increase of tho whoat
crop In this atate, it Is only necessary to
glance at these figures:
Year.
1890
1891
1899

Acrea. Bushels.
9M.K0 9.103.601

1,20S,SG0 18.OW.000
2.574,380 29.383,914

1900 3,721,517 S9.701.6J5
1901 (estimated) 60,000,000

In 1SOO. nearly nlltenrlnr wheat: In 1891.
partly winter wheat: In U99. more winter
wheat; In 1900 and 1901, nearly all winter
wheat.

This year the partial failure of our corn
crop Illustrates very fully the value of
winter wheat to Nebraska and the won-

derfully beneflclent work of the man with
foresight. The good that men do lives
after them, and the waving fields of winter
wheat In Nebraska will ever be a monument
to one of tbo state's greatest benefactors."

MURIEL WILSON'S SWORD PLAY

Famous English Beauty Make) Keta
ule Debut In Use of the

Falls.

(Copyrlgbt, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Murlol Wil-
son, tho famous English beauty and leader
of high society, Joined the Anglo-Americ-

Fencing club of Paris this week and her
debut with the foils yesterday proved a
notable event, at which the elect of the
smart ret were present. Miss Muriel, clad
entirely In black satin, with a short skirt
and with a scarlet heart embroidered on
her Jacket, looked exceedingly handsome.

As a new member she was bound to ac
cept a challengo to fence from ono of tho
members designated by the club and after
ward to challenge herself two members.

Mra. Spalding do Garmondla, a Balti
more girl and a crack swordswoman, was
chosen by the club to meet the new member
first. Sho easily defeated Miss Muriel, who
plainly was nervous. But later. Mies Muriel
gained poise 'and bested successively Jack
Lorrlraer, whom sho first challenged, and
then Miss Eustls, a daughter of tho lato
United States ambassador and ono of the
most brilliant American fencers here.

Tho meeting terminated In a 5 o'clock
tea, MUs Muriel appearing In an extremely
chic atrcot dress and bonnet, which formed
a perfect contrast to the Jaunty fencing
garb she had worn a few moments before.

LARIAT FOR PARISIAN VICE

gpnrtacua Jefferson lieat of Nevadrt
Hiving n Reform Lasso on

Moulin nonce.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (New York World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Paris was stupe- -

fled yesterday to find Itself under the thumb
of an American vice hunter, who Is seem-
ingly a Dr. Parkhurst and a Carrie Nation
combined. The name of the aggressive
Individual Is Spartacus Jefferson Best. He
halls from Nevada and haB been here twelve
years an a professor of literature In
small, private college.

All these years Paris has remained for
Prof, Best a mysterious sea upon which
ho dared not venture. His life was spent
between his boarding house, tho school and
a public library, until ho met a pretty Sal
vatlon array lass, who made him ashamed
of bis selfish quietude and Installed some
of her fiery desire for reform Into the In
offensive bespectacled westorner.

Onco conscious of his duty, Best sallied
forth with rabid energy. First he ex
plotted the boulevards, calling upon the
policemen to arreet every woman who spoke
to him In passing. He appeared In court
last week as the lone prosecutor of more
than three dozen damsels. After aentenc

of him.

We Furnish,
Postal Cards

and have
three

Special 'Phones
for City
Orders

Telephone 137.

W. R. BENNETT CO
in

Money saving In this an excellent showing of these
goods that for quality, beauty of design and low prices cannot bo found elsowhero

INGRAIN CARPKT Kxtrn heavy quality, large variety of patterns imdOn
colors, per yard , a
INGRAIN CARPET Strictly all wool, fall patterns nnd colorings, per 1QC
yard
nRU83KLS CARPET Pure wool faco, attractive designs, choice color- - A(ln
Ings, a very carpet, per yard
VELVET CARPET Heavy high pllo fabric, handsome patterns, rich QQC
colorings, per yard
VELVET RUGS Made from best grade velvet carpet, extra high
pile, choice colorings, durable and effective

RUOS Heavy close pile fabric, charming color
floral nnd Oriental designs, most durable rug made .

BRUSSELS nuas--Apatterns and colorings. also

Floor

Special Furnlturo Bargains for Monday and Tuesday.
An arm bed with a heavy post, extra high nnd well braced, sizes fl fl flQ
and 3- -, choice l.UO
Iron Bed Spring Made with an nil steel framo and n close woven O Afldoublo cable wlrn top, nil sizes, regular value, $3.50, special at a.tH7
We have Just received nnother shipment the solid oak
Chiffoniers and will glvo those on last Mondoy'a rao A Qtan opportunity to get the same kind of a bargain nt
A parlor table, with top nicely finished golden oak, special QQp
at ,, , ,

Extension Table, 6 feet, well made, Solid oak and golden finish, 3.25

An Silverware Sale.
Wm. Rogers' medium size, triple plata Knives, per

set of 6 at

of

nt

of
wo

1 dozen Knives nnd Forks, (6 each), Rogers'
silver metal, at . ...

ROOERS' SOLID NICKEL SILVER.
Table Spoons set of 6 at
Tea Spoons set of 6 at

Theso goods are especially odaptcd for hard service,
We also carry a large line of Sterling Silverware. them. We

know we can save you from 20 to 30 per cent.
Do not fall to oxamlne our 24e bargain table In the Jewelry department.

Every article worth nearly double.

Basement

"Steamer Trunks," "Skirt Trunks," "Packing Trunks," "Bercau Trunks."
All kinds of Trunks to be found In thla department at the vtt 4

lowest prices. Wo have them up from
We carry a complete line of Leather Goods In Dress Suit Cases, '

Valises and fine Leather Bags all tho sizes and styles.
tki.kscopes Un from 6fCW
A special low price on a large and well made Suit Caeo, with steel

rods top and body, spring lock and catches, a great bargain at.

Whip Dept.
A moat complete

of bupcy,
express and wagon
whips at 4 E?
lowr.it price I lmg1
-g- ood ItVwhtp for....

large

Floor

Ing them, tho Judge kindly advised the
American to stay at home after dark,

the tribunal could not afford to

operate for his sole benefit. But Best
k kait a riuht tn narado the

streets, and ho continued to causo arrests
till tho policemen would run at me biBhi.

Next the professor becamo conspicuous ai
the Moulin Rouge, where he paralyzed the

.... ,i a.irirfanlv arimnnlahlnK the
111 C 1 , J i.iu,,ua, u u . "
dancing girls on the error of their ways.

. M a RriiIIo Vat ( aA
His DroKcn jf rencn Berniuun Muauj

at.. a 1a Knnam flirlnilfl And
Burn a ru&r iut uc "ivuu.v
attacked tho youiiK sultan of Johore in.... . . rm.1. Ih.Engllsn ror neing mere, hub . -
dlsrolute eastern potentate to run. The

next day M. Lcplno, tho prefect of police,
annoyed at all this commotion, summoned

tho well-meani- lannoo nuu
advised him to keep quiet.

"Paris has Decn wicneu u iuu niu.
said tho prefect, "and I am afraid your

endeavor Is bound to prove

fruitless, jueanwnue juu mo e.'.un
lots of work. This city Is too large. Why

don't you go practice first on a small scale,
In your native Nevada town, for Instance."

Best roundly denounced repine mr ma
lM.Mai.hlii evnlnliim" If) rl Addressed him- -

UHiUUBUiV
.ir tn Runator Berlngcr. president of the

French League for the Preservation of

n..Lii. if...i. wf,h whmn Tnnln Tlufit firot a
(small In the quarter

a . It nn nnnAllnt nf An thm
Closed oy ine puntc -

spectacle.

JS
Evidence of Dnpnralleled Infnmjj In

the Case of Ann O'Uella
Din. De Oar.

1901, by PreBfl Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now vorK worm

Oablogram Special Telegram.) The prose
cution of tho Horos coupie nas at-

tracted Increased nttcntlon here since the
WnrlfVn Iripntlflcatlon Of tho WOtMIl OS Ann
O'Della Diss De Bar, the heroine of a sen

sational In New om some
vears a no.

Th.t nvirinAcn discloses a conspiracy of
Incredible Infamy botween Horos and his
wlfo to get young glrjs Into their power.

Third
Floor.

IN 1878.

The only genuine bargain store Omaha.
Read the special offerings for Monday and Tuesday

Carpet and Rug Dept.
opportunity department,

-3x- 10-6-14.98

AXMINSTER effects,

variety these popular rugs In latest fn,1l3,Q8

Furniture Department

disappointed

Jewelry Department
extraordinary

M)c

Atk to see

1"0
also

In

In

elngle-hande- d

theater' Montmartre

Jectlonablo

(Copyright,

prosecution

15.50

148
198

Trunk Department

CONSPIRACY INCREDIBLE

ESTABLISHED

9x1219.50

1.98

W.R. BENNETT CO.
Fifteenth Capitol Avenue.

HARD BED AND BITTER DIET

WormwoocT Ma'.trttt and Gall Gruel Speil

t Dowager Temptr.

TELLS SUBJECTS IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

Demand. That tho Country Be Put to

niBhtu Attain and Ita Independ-

ence Aa.ored
Help Jnatlce.

PEKIN, Oct. 12. The dowager emprcst
has Issued two edicts, one of which estab-
lishes new boards and abolishes many
minor offlcors. The other admonishes off-

icials to enforce tho reforms decreed in re-

cent edicts and says: "Myself and the em-

peror for the last year have slept on worm-

wood and eaten gall," a Chinese metaphor
for nourishing vengeance. The edict goes
on to say that the Board of National Leg-

islation, Yang Lu, controller of the board,
and others urge the court to Inform the
whole emplro that It is determined to exe-

cute reforms and enjoins officials to study
and adopt the western methods recom-

mended by Viceroys Lul Kun Yi and Chang
Chlh Tung.

No Trlfllnir Meaanre Will Do.

"No trifling measures," says the edict,
"will restore prosperity. The deatlny of
tho government, whether for happiness or
destruction, Is involved In these reformt,
which will make China independent."

The foreign ministers nt a meeting today

determined to evict foreign merchants oc-

cupying houses without the consent of tho
owners. The Chinese do not desire to dis-

turb those who wero established before the
siege. It Is decided also that the question
of opening Pekln to foreign trade shall be
taken up when commercial treaties are
negotiated and that meanwhile the Cblnetie
shall collect an octroi equivalent to tbo
transit dues of 21 per cent on goodt net
paying the lattor.

It Will Come Back!
Your back mny not ache very long,

But the ache will return again.

Comes oftcner Btays longei'

Unless the kidneys are relieved.

The aching back tells of kidney ills.

There is a cure for it,

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
A specific for sick kidneys,

A remedy for bad backs,
A cure for urinary disorders.

Omaha testimony to prove it.

Mr. TJioa. K. Norton. No. 2T14 Twenty-flft- h street, contractor,
aayt: "Kor three yean my wife waa not only subject to kidney
complaint, but the had other complication. She doctored for
her trouble, but the pain In her back and other symptoms of either
weakened or ore 'kldnert clung to her. One box ot Doan'e

Kldntr Wit. procure at Knhn Co.'a ins- - at ore. corner 15th

aad Deaclaa atreeU, did her oxnh good that I purchased two
Tkt treatment did ner a worm or gooa.

08c

At All BiuStms-- 50 Ci.-FlSTB-il- UDBrl CO- -, liffili-- 1 Y.

Mail Orders

Promptly
Shipped.

IIAnnWAHK llKfAnTMKNT Flrnt Floor.
We sell more hardware than any other store In the city, business Is

Head of department loo buy to stop and an extensive "ad" and
cites only a few of the many bargslns

A Wood-handle- d Kitchen
Spoon, at
A Wire Totato Masher
at
A Wire Tea and Cofleo
Stand, nt

Pot

A heavy steel wood handle fire
shovel at

4c
3c
3c

Wire Broiler and

Corn

Galvanized Iron shovel,

CHOCKRtlY DKI'AltTMEXT In Dasemrnt.
Extra specials for Monday and Tuesday.

TRANSLUCENT CHINA TABLE WARES II AVILAND TREAT
MENT, LARGE ROSE BROAD BANDS AND 80FT
TINTS OF COLOR OVERLAID WITH LACED NETWORK OF GOLD,
FULL LINE AT THE PRICE, CHOICE
TOROOT PITCHERS, FLOWER AND GOLD, WITH BRIGHT

COLOR BORDER, CHOICE
JET DECORATED FIREPROOF TEA POTS.
CHOICE
THIN A. D. COFFEES DRESDEN WREATH OF FLOWERS,
AT
FLOW-BLU- GOLD EDGE TEA OUPS AND
OF 6, AT

Carefu
Filled

at

DECORATIONS,

ASSORTMENT REMARKABLE

4c
8c
4c
7c

15c
:25c
35c
20c

8BTQ(J
sroilTINfJ COODS nF.IWIlT.MKXT-Seeo- nd Floor.

Our stock of Sporting Goods Is complete In every detail. Guntt OunsM
carry" these well known brands of elnglo shot guns REMINGTON, STEV-

ENS. 1VBR JOHNSON, FOREHAND and jjg grv 4J7 &m St
WESTERN ARMS at following prices ....?!), 0.uU. 3l pi.DU
MARLIN, WINCHESTER and SPENCER REPEATING SHOT GUNS DOUBLE
SHOT GUNS HAMMER foreign and domestic
make, from $8.75 to $25
HAMMERLESS, CARTER, BALTIMORE, ITHICA. PARKER, gn Aff JCREMINGTON and others, from I7i"w ID J00

Every gun perfect In mechanism and shooting qualities.
RIFLES All makes and models ranging n,j $($ 50
SHOOTING CLOTHES. COATS, VESTS, PANTS. CAP8. and B00T8; SHOT GUN
SHELLS, loaded, any alze; RIFLE CARTRIDGES, REVOLVERS and

CARTRIDGES. EMITY SHELLS. POWDER. SHOT. PRIMERS and
WADS, LOADINO TOOLS, WIPING RODS, INDIAN CLUBS, DUMB BELLS,
wood or Iron; BOXING OLOVK8, Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Exercisers, etc.

WOODKSWAHK I1KPAIITMKNT In rtnarmrnt.
You will find complete line nf useful household articles .In this depart-

ment at the lowest prices.
A 'Hat and Coat Rack

i.t
A Towel Roller,

at
A Potato Masher,

at
Our line of Washing
styles to choose

and

MlnUlera

Machines
prices

...

5c
8c
4c

LINKS.

AND

ONE THE AND

THE

ly

write

nt

at

SAUCER8.

guaranteed

Clothes Basket,

Fancy Salt Box,

large Kraut Cutter,
knives,

la the best that can bo found

IS

IS

IS

IS
OF

I

A

.

"

t

t

(

a

. .

A

at

at

2 at
In

...35c

...98q
Omaha, ten

2.98 to 6.85
A Handsome Life
Like Mckinley
Picture 5 Cents.

A beautiful
souvenir free with
each purchase.

THE PAYNE-KNO- X PLAN.

Mortgage Cancelled and Money Re
funded in Case of Death,

We have concluded arrangements with the owners of
the few remaining unsold lots in

BE MIS PARK
which enable us to make this splendid offer: Wq give to
any healthy young man the privilege of buying any one of
these Beautiful Bemis Park lots

ATTHE REGULAR PRICE
paying a small part in cash and the balance monthly, with
interest at the rate of 6 per cent,

Aanuw
in the event of death at any time before the payments are
completed, we agree to give a

CLEAR TITLE to the LOT
in whatever name may be designated, and we agree, fur-the- r,

to

Return AH Moneys Paid
on the purchase price. One of the strongest insurance
companies, in the country stands back of this contract.
COME AND ASK US QUESTIONS.

aKBEMIS PARK
ON TWOCAR

CI.OSK TO A OOOD PUBLIO
SCHOOL.

ENTIRELY FREE FROM WEEDS
SHANTIES.

OF HEALTHIEST
MOST DELIGHTFUL PARTS

CITY.

Y.

A

A fire

Wo

Willow

A

A

clast

HAS THE FINEST OF
TREES.

HAB WELL AND

MORE NEW HOMES THAN
ANY OTHER

HAB OAS AND
LIOHT TO EVERT

LOT.

If you do not out terms US.
are all plainly marked on the

We can Sell about Twenty Lots
In part ot the city, belonging lo the same owners,

From $300 On Same Plan- -

Payne-Kno- x Company,
Mill Ftotr N. Bltfg.

and

Toaster,

PER

CO.,

8c

SHADS,

ORADED STREETS
ALLEYS,

HAB
ADDITION.

WATER, BBWUH.
ELECTRIC

know COME AND ASK
Prices plat.

other

up, the

Life

Popper,

SOLE AQENTS,

elj,

4


